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I Nineteen Miles a SecondWITH AUNT BECKY. Kooeson county ) Dtiore the clerk.
Alonzo carter. Alva car'er, Serena

Bell, Margaret Godwin. W. S. Wil-krn- s,

Louis Wilkins and Governor
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
Hie Kind You Hare Always Bought

of Philadelphia. He tells me
many interesting things of his
native laid, is a true and loyal
Scott, and finds nothing oyer here
quite as good as the things in
'bonnie" Scotland. When he

told me of his rapid transit

as he had lived, bravely, and had
no fear of death, but often spoke
of the grand reunion with so
many of his old comrades and
friends in the eternal camping
grounds. With him I know all
is well, while I feel like

"One who treads alone

Wilkina,
vs.

without a iw, shock or disturbance, isthe awful speed of the earth throughspace.
(

We wonder at 8uch ease ofnature a movement, nnd so do those
who take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
No griping, no distress, just thorough
work that brings good health and finefeelings. 25c all droggists.

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

S7Mary Susan carter. Lula carter, David
carter, Richard Carter. Margaret
carter Godwin, Isabel chavis and

- Bears the
Signature of

Kind Word Appreciated
Quick Farming Methods Ne-

cessary Bad Roads A Word

to Confedarate Veterans and
Other Interesting Matters.

CmiW'inrlrnrr of The Robeionimn.

Old Fork (Maxton, R. 1, ) Apr.
8. Several months have rolled
by since I last wrote to The Robe- -

across the Atlantic in eleven days
husband cam chavia, Wm. Henry
carter ana sarao r.nza carter.

NOTICE

I thought of my grandmother
and her passage ever, about the
year 1763, on board an old-tim- e

sailing vessel, and was on the
water six months. Vhen there

Some banquet hall deserted.
The guests have fled.
The garlands dead.
And all but him departed."

Aunt Becky.
The editor and all the
of The Robesonian gladly

The defendants above named, will
take notice that an action entitled as (DDEssnMGiHnrsoman, out i nave oeen careiuny above has been commenced in the

reading its columns, and wish to! was n0 breeze, little or no prog- -
Superior Court of Robeson, county, lorress was made, hence the trip inexpress through this medium our the partition ox lands owned in common METAL SHINGLESby the above-name- d parties and thewelcome "Aunt Becky, whom

we all love, back to the columns adefendants, Mary busan Carter, Lula
HOW TO KNOW THE GENUINE.of the paper. Editor. carter. David carter, Richard carter,

Margaret carter Godwin, Isabel chavis
and husband Cain chavis; Wm. Henry
carter and Sarah Eliza carter will

in m m 'fl
Long Branch Locals.

those days was of necessity long
and perilous, and required a
great storage of provisions, in-

cluding flocks of goats and sheep,
to be slaughtered as they were
needed, and a tremendous sup-
ply of water for man and beast.
Those early settlers surely had
brave and courageous hearts to
undertake such a voyage.

sincere appreciation oi tne Kind
sympathy extended to us in our
sore bereavement by the editor
and many of his correspondents,
also for several beautiful and
comforting letters which came
to us from dear relatives in your
town. We are inexpressibly
lonely since the loved husband
and partner left us, and filled
with a great sorrow which "nev-
er flitting, still is sitting, still is
sitting" in our household.

We have had a remarkably
long and severe winter, and the
continuous rainy weather has

LOOK FOR THE STAMP
"CORTRIGHT" Reg. U. S. Pat Off.
and accept no substitute, if you want a roof that
will last as long as the? building, and never need
repairs never need attention of any kind, except
an occasional coat of paint.

3. Fire-pro-
of Storm-proo- f Lightning-proo- f

For sale by

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Lumberton, R. F. D. 4. Apr. 9

Easter passed off quietly
around here. We heard of two
or three egg hunts.

Mrs. Fannie Britt spent last
week at Lumberton.

Planting corn seems to be the
order of the day in this section.

lurtner taKe nance tnat they are re-
quired to appear before the undersigned
clerk of the Superior court of Robeson
county, N. c, on April 29th, 1912 and
answer or demur to the complaint filed
herein or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
said complaint. This, the 28th day of
March. 1912.

c. B. Skipper,
clerk Superior Court.

W. Lennon. Attorney for plaintiffs.

I hear of measles and smallpox
prevailing in different portions

Notice of Dissolution. McAllister Hardware Co.
'Lumberton, N. C.

Miss Henrietta Ammons spent
Easter with Miss Strawdie Ivey,
of near Proctorville. Mr. W. G.
Page has had a phone line put
into his elegant home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baxley and
little daughter Margaret, of Lum-
berton, spent the latter part of
the week here with their par

of the county, but am glad to say
that our little corner is entirely
free from either of these conta-
gions so far. A few years ago,
at the age of 54, 1 caught meas-
les from a chance visitor to our
home (who remained but a short
while), after having been expos-
ed to them by nursing others and
had escaped. On account of my
age and otherwise poor health,
my family and friends were very
uneasy, but I came through it all
right, and my health really im- -

greatly retarded rarmers in pre-

paring their lands for planting,
the unusual deep plowing is giv-

ing place to quicker methods and
the farmers are forced to take
every practicable short-cu- t pos-

sible, in order " to accelerate
planting. Some of our neighbors
expect to make a start this week
toward putting in another cotton

ents.
"Brown Eyes"

To the Public :

Notice is hereby given that Geo. M.
Whitfield and G G. French, heretofore
engaged in the wholesale grocery busi-
ness at Lumberton, North Carolina,
under the firm name and style of
Whitiield & French, have dissolved co-

partnership, and that the business has
been sold to Whitfield & French, Inc.,
and will be conducted in the future by
said concern.

All debts due by the partnership will
be paid by Whitfield & French, Inc.,
and the said concern will collect and
receive all amounts due the partnership.

This, March 21, 1912
Geo. M. Whitfield.
G. G. French.

Having this day purchased the Whole

proved. This experience maycroD. Tne roaas in tnis pari oi
the county are in
condition in many places, and "ay cnance to w&e n

The Danger After Grip
lies often in a run down system, weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en-

ergy and ambition, with disordered liver
and kidneys often follow an attack of
this wretched disease. The greatest

sadly in need of attention. Two vur inena arm Kinsman xreaa-ladie- s,

a pair of little girls, with urer Mckenzie, in company with
a baby in the crowd, came walk- - Mr. Steele Munroe, gave us a
;nr r thja r, m anmo nf rhpm most pleasant though bnei call

need then is Llectnc Bitters, the
glorious tonic, blood purifier and regu- -

sale Grocery business formerly conductnvpr ana Kidneys.verv wearv.' and told us they on Friday pm. We were indeed AMMThousands have proved that they won
RtartPd from their home (five glad to see him. and also to note J ..11.. - .1 . 1. I. . , .1

uc vvo3 i'jumiib icum.nauij the system and restore to health and
well. Mr. McKenzie COUntS his good spirits after an attack of Grip. If
friends in this section by the suffering, try them. Only 50 cents.
nnmhpr nf hi arnuaintances. b0,d .and Perfect satisfaction guaran

teed by all druggists.

miles distant) in their auto and
got balked at the ford of Bull
branch, it being impassable, and
either had to return home or
come on afoot, so the gentleman
remained with the car, while
they completed the trip by walk-
ing. Several vehicles of various

who are almost universal, as he
Subscribe for The Robesonian.

ed by .Whitfield &, French,, we beg to
announce that the undersigned will con-

tinue fhe Wholesale Grocery business
formerly conducted by the firm of
Whitfield & French. We solicit the
generous patronage heretofore accord-
ed the old firm.

It is necesary that the business of the
old firm be closed up and we request
that all persons indebted to said busi-
ness make payment to the undersigned
All debts due by the old firm will be
paid by Wfeitfield & French, Incorpor-
ated.

This. March 21, 1912.
Whitfield & French, Inc.,
By Geo. M. Whitfield, Pres.

McLean, Varser & McLean, attorneys.
mon.

i i
illj

,
kinds have stuck in themudholes

Notice of Commissioner's Sale.

Under and by virtue of an order of
ihe superior court of Robeson County,

j made in the special proceeding entitled

dwelt in our midst for many
years, and was always active and
zealous in everything which per-
tained to the advancement and
uplifting of his countrymen, and
the interests of the county.

In a recent number of The
Scottish Chief I read with great
pleasure, a well-deserve- d and
ably-writt- en compliment to Mr.
A. W. McLean, the head of our
Scotch Clan, from the facile pen
of Rev. W. A. McLecd of Ennis,
Texas, who is an adept himself

at this place recently, and had to
be prized out. The bridges are
also in bad condition, and all
roads are in great need of atten-
tion.

We had some frost last night,
and this a m. it is real cold, and
we are sitting by the fire for

s --. ' "34 ii "S :

comfort. I hope the little garden i

truck and the young fruit will
not be injured, as these two in matters of Scottish history

Atlas Britt et al., vs. lom Bnttetal.,
the same being 3424 upon the special
proceeding docket of said court, the un-
dersigned commissioner will, on Mon-

day, the 6th day of May. 1912 at 12
o'clock, M, at the court house door in
Lumberton, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract of land lying and being in Orrum
Township, and bounded as follows to-wi- t:

FIRST TRACT: Begins at a pine
the beginning corner of 300 acres grant-
ed to Thomas Little and runs due north
54 chains and 78 links; thence due east
25 chains; thence due south 54 78;
thence direct to the beginning, being
the south-we- st part of a 30u acres
granted to Thomas Little, except how-
ever 50 acres of said lands conveyed by
deed from L. A. Lawson and wife, to

and keeps well informed by read
ing Scottish literature, which he
orders from Edinburg.

Before closing I want to speak
a word to the dear old Confeder-- j
ate veterans who may perchance
read this letter. I want to say
to them that my husband rever- -

- .c. ....

products are of much importance
and pleasure to the country peo-
ple.

I hear of but little news in the
Fork. Everybody is too busy
for visiting and we see but little
moving aroand, except wagons
on the highway hauling fertili-
zers and hay, which are seen in
great quantities. The school at
Oak Grove academy closed on
the 2Jth uit. and the principal,
Mr. McXeely, returned to his
home at Waxhaw. Angus Olm-stea- d,

my grandson, is still in

who Wore the'Wm. T. Britt as will fully appear byenced every one ! 4 3
Between Satety and Dangerrr-o- Tr fa ;n rrr.nQ K,if T ortor. reference to said deed registered in

" " ' L'rwL- ' I paire :'j v.: tn" oriice

That's what
if surely Is !

i

Your dreamy, pfeasing satisfaction of a good
smoke 15 greatest when you have the right
kind of a cigar--th- e sort you like. All

brands are carried at thi store. We have
your favorite moist well Wept just ready to
light uf and enjoy. Call in and try one.

Tobacco is a y uf ours. hve a stock of tobacco
smokin? and chewing that is as 'fii chosen nnd kppt ns that
of any big cigar store. Youi' inspection i3 cordially invited
today.

J. D. McMillan & Son

tain for them the same feeling; regi-U- T of deeds of Robeson
, North Carolina.

ot th
Connand will continue to honor and

esteem them until I too shall be
summoned home. A few days:
before he left us, as he was ly- -

The wis m?.r secures the protection ';
FIRE INSURANCE. i

vVlien fire occurs, the most valuable pi
per a ai.n has is a policy in a gootl con
pany. We represent some of the ben'
compares in existence. They p?.y j

promptly ati'l honorab'y nil losses incur- -

red. Some day you may be sorry you j

didn't let us write a policy tu-da- y.

the Philadeiphus high school, and! ing in a

SECOND 'iKACr: at a
stake, and runs u.s.!ii.v south 47 west V
chains; thence routh Go fast 11.60
chains; thenct- - south 4S wt 45 chains;
thence south ti'1 . ast Co chains; thence
north 13 cast 40 chains; thence north
75 east 6 chains; thence direct to the
beginning, containing b 1 acres, and be-

ing the lamis assigned William Britt,

restless sleep, he ex-- 1

"Come on, boys, wewe have with us Mr. Colyn Mc- -' claimed.
Call, a bright and genial young must tro to the top of the hill."
Scotchman, raised in Edinburg,

. Drave heart, he told me after-wh- o

came over the water last ward that he thought he was Q T. WILLIAMS.in the division of the estate of William
October to visit an elder brother, again engaged in battle, and he Britt, his father, and being 134 acres
who had been over three or four was calling to his bovs to occupy ineTh'3

a.l?ov ,tw, traf 9. mo.r "r1less-years- ,

and had married and set-- ! the crest of a hill in "order to get theV ritt.nirnioner.
tied among the good Scotch folks a favorable position. He died Mon.
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ESSES

Few Merchant Tailors at Any Price Could Equal the Good Style,
Smartness, Perfect Fit and General Satisfac-
tion Available in Our New Schloss Suits.

$15, $18, $20 and Up
"OME AND SEE if you are a judge of good Clothes If you like to see a man neatly, prosperously

dressed f looking up to date and successful) If this is the kind of a man you are we have something of interest
to show you.

Only a few days ago our Spring Goods came in from Schloss Bros. & Co., the famous Good Clothes Makers of Balti-
more. Before seeing them we would iiave declared it impossible to produce such smart, perfect fitting garments at anything
like the prices asked. But the proofs are here It remains for you to judge them for yourself.

A suit like this shown, for instance, one which could be worn with equal
propriety by a College Boy or a President can be had in great variety of
fabric, shades and colorings at from $15.00 to $25.00.

The cleverness of the makers has expressed itself wonderfully here, in the grace and good looks of this particular
model. And it will look as well on you.

All the Latest Things in Men's Furnishings to
Go With the Suits COME AND SEE THEM.

Townsend Bros., - - - Lumberton, N. C.


